
THE WESLEYAN.
“ IVhaUoever thy hand Jtndeth to do, do it with 

thf might; for there it no work, nor device, nor 
knowledge, nor witdom, it» the grant whither thou 
goto." William Wilson.

Barrington, Augutl ith, i860.

QTcmpmmrt.
Whit his» ei is.

nl of the Loodon Teetotal Time* 
b of Moderate drinking by the

OoaSabUdi in 1148, oo leering tfeftunday 
School, I met an —«rited «wi. hBiw 
at mrtrr feasrtap Taking bold jd him m the 
arm, 1 kindly rmnonetratad rah him oo hi* un- 
hwpr coédition. I soon firaid I had encounter
ed» ran of cooederabfo natural trient, and who 
had eridently once mowed in better cirenmston* 
— He boatingly owowed himoclf an Infidel, 

all lefietapea to the Bible and a future 
_ being. I eameethr but affectionately 

mid, “I hare met wMt otters who, Bte yod, 
hare ridiculed religion whüit they were m health, 
bat when death stared them in the foee bare, 
wished me to way with them; and in the last’ 
hrif hoar of yoernfc, death will make you think' 
differently to what you now da" The swfbl’ 
look of despair,,and gnashing of teeth, the clench
ing of the fist, and the fearful oath with which he, 
««claimed, “ That death plagues me," f. >1*11 
perhaps merer forget

In further conversation I endeavoured to more 
Urn by referring to hie departed mother. He 
became affrighted, and, with a deep fob, ex- 
claimed, “Ah! I waa «nee a happy mart"

Wrem answers to inoairiea I found bo had been 
a member of a Christen chursh for seventeen 
rents, but thet during the lost eerep year* be 
had been an unhappy “ hocfrriidar."

“ You may Main become a happy ipan," I as
sured him. “ So, never ! rir; it is alf over now," 
he replied. After pleading with him tp become 
a total abstainer from drink, as a .atop towards
the right way, he exclaimed, * I never will !— 
Every morning when I awake, 1 am m miserable 
as a mai 
I've got woridjt

Morning ^_____ ___________________t _ _ _________________ ____

an can te Vtotil I mt some drink, but when 
* it, then I am às happy as any gpap ip the 
and care for nothipg.4 "

On handing him a tree* he rafinad it,' 
ed, “ 1 do not wish to insri^ you, rir; but

—-  ----- --------- --—1 repli-
to insrit you, rir ; but I shall 

not read either it or tfie Bible, nor will I let any 
#>.toone read to me.

When parting, I ,r........ - „
would, on refetflten, adopt anew course of life. 
He shook my baud, and with a quivering b ex
claimed, “ 1 thank you, sir; I know ypu wish ms 
well, bat 1 shall neve* alter few/* "

As I |eft him, I thought that I bad never met 
with a more striking instance of the Iron grasp 
with which intoxicating liquors seem, as it were, 
to u seal the ruin’’ of many of their victims. He 
was a man of superior abilities ; he comme need 
life with a bright prospect of success; for many 
years he adorned a (Christian profession ; but he 
was a moderate drinker. The *• bottle" and the 

decanter" were in his house. Many of his 
Christian brethren had invited him to take “ one 
glass" with them- Imperceptibly a love for drink 
was created.

A Weddlig Incident.
The story is told of a temperance man, who, 

being at a wedding, was asked to drink the bride’s 
health in a glass of wine which was offered him. 
—-He refused to partake of the intoxicating 
liquid, and said when he drank her health it 
would he in that which resembled her most in 
purity, and he knew nothing better than water, 
pure water ! He then drank her health m a

trlass of God's beverage—sparkling water ! The 
adies assembled on the occasion immediately 

stepped forward, and making a respectful courte
sy, tlianked him for the beautiful compliment he 
bad just paid the fair brûle—when it was resolvnl 
that all intoxicating driuks shoulij be banished 
from the room.

THE WESLEYAN.
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sen seem bible sbciety.
The friends of this Institution will he pleased 

to learn that the cause is still grtoually progress
ing. Mr. Smith, the Travelling Agent, has re- 
cepfey Returned from a tour to the Westward, in 
which he has been engaged for the last two 
merit h». During that time he has visitai the fol
lowing pinces:—Windsor, Falmouth, Chester, 
Lunenburg, Bridgewater, New Germany,-Fetiu- 
Riviere, Mill Village, Port Medway, Liverpool, 
Milton, Brookfield, Caledonia, iPkaoant ltiver, 
New Albany, Nictaux, Wilroot, Lawrencetown,— nlvUVvtVWIl) 1 --------------------- r —o. rupv . ruHl/*,: WIV1 hV PLW

Bridgetown, Annapolis, Clements, Hühburoh, beside all waters’’—till “ ho that soweth and he
Tlliskv Wwvwuwitk UTI1U.  / D 1 tint rAnmifk” dial I U rnml/>o « ?» - * *1 _ *that reapetk" jliall “ rejoice-Uyether” at the in- 

gathering of an abundant haircst.
Mr. Smith's next tour will be (J). Vj) -to the 

Strait of €an*o and through the districts of Cape 
(Breton, — viz Plaster Cove, Sliip-Harliour, 
Ariehat, Sydney, North Sydney, Sydney Mines, 
Margarie, Hillsborough, frfabou, and Port Howl 
—thence to Antigonish, Gtiysborough, CapeCan- 
so, Manchester, Sherbrooke, St Mary’s, tipper— 
Middle—and Lower Mosquodoboit, and on to-the 
City—which he expects to reach, and also to vi
sit Maitland, Rawdon, Newport and some inter
mediate places, before the middle of November. 
—Cwnrnunicated.

Digby, Weympulh, Prince William, (Sandy 
Core) Long Island, Westport, (Brier Idand)
Ajdesford, Cornwallis vçA Horton. Ip fifteen of 
these places, societies already existed,—and to Stra*t of Can» and through 
this number four more have been added during (Breton, — viz Plaster <C 
this journey,—viz In Milton, Clements, EÇUs-
burgh, and Westport. Of the former, twelve 
had collected and remitted funds, both on the 
purchase account and as free contributions,—and 
had also established Depositories from which con
siderable numbers of Bibles and Testaments had 
been circulated through the surrounding dis
tricts,—pnd of the latter, two have already trans
mitted contributions and orders for books tp the 
City. From ail the rest foo remittances are ex
pected to be made before the epd of the year.

During this journey Mr. & attended twenty- 
seven meetings, in which foe had opportunities 
of setting forth the objects of his rpisnnn apd the 
importaaoe of the circulation .of the .Scriptpre»— 
in some ioMapoes to crowded and attentive audi
ences, who seemed to be much interested :—but 
in others to more limited numbers—chiefly, bo 
causa many residents along the comte, who were 
engaged in the fisheries, were from home,—and 
the hurry and bustle of haymaking and harvest
ing, where these operations were going on, pre
vented others from attending. But even in pla
ces where there was some difficulty ip getting up 
a meeting, there wee not «infrequently manifest
ed a leeriineae to contribute, and a désise to be- 
«te* members where societies had been formed.
And in many of the newer settlements, which 
Mr. 8,,had never before whited, he pm solicited 
to retom and form societies there at a more suit- 
abfo season.

In this, as well as in Ms former tours, Mr. S. 
wps cheered and encouraged by many tokens of 
the Divine fevour, as also by the unbounded 
kindness of the people, both to himself and hi* 
object The meetings he attended were oftep 
highly exciting and interesting, and expressive 
of increased attachment to the cause. Desola
tions to this effect were passed in many parts of 
the country, and copies of them handed to him, 
winch he had declined noticing in his reports ho 
cause of their especial reference to himself—But 
in a meeting lately held in a large scboglhoose 
connected with the Episco|ial (Church in Aylee- 
ford, in which he was delighted, as he had often 
been in other places, to witness the Christian 
which prevailed, lie was presented with the fob 
lowing Resolution and requested fo band it to 
the Committee in Halifax Resolution moved 
and unanimously passed, nl the annual meeting 
of the Aylesfonl Branch Bible Society :__

“ That this meeting avail tlx-msc-lvcs of this 
opportunity to express their grateful sense of the 
beuefita conferred oo them bv the jiast visit» of

Bit, Bat, Doc.
' When the Rev. Mr. Patton was in England, 
lie dined with several gentlemen who used a 
great variety of prguments to make him give up 
his cold water principles. “ Now here,” said 
one, here, doctor, h some old hoek ; you can’t 
decline this.” “ Can’t,” replied the doctor ; “why, 
sir, 1 learned to decline it when a boy. Hie, 
hate, hoc.” The table was in a roar, and the 
doctor came off triumphant. l/«i all boys, when 
they are young, decline, hoc : if they do, they 
w:ii never knew the drunkard's /it-'.

SabbaUi Dcsecraliou.
Barley takes more days than are induced in a 

week to convert it into malt, and as it cannot lie 
left a single day unattended during the process, 
evorv uialster in the kingdom is regularly vn- 
ga-'ing his servants to des-'crato the Sabbath; 
wh-never employed in that work — lit John 
i 'jl'f.’on.

From this Society the sum of Eight jiounds 
And nine pence was handed over at the meeting, 
to be remitted to Halifax—Five pounds as a five 
contribution, and the remainder for tlie purchase 
of looks for thjU^Ositoric$. A former remit
tance was madeoynhi: Branch, though not aek 
nowleilged as others n) the annual Report, be-

hau-ls of the Treasurer, and was therefore only 
included in the amount ol sales.

It is regarded as a great blessing, and one of
the direct advantages resulting from the opera- vie,ate «ho groat princip e"£££ 
tmiift ol the Branch m iKi> • » « .% .. . * «rimiimu,fions of the Branch Societies in the country, that 
•epics of the Scriptures are kept in » many pla- 

■withiti sight and within
them - and no doubt

cos at such h*v prices 
reach ol all’«x. c r-' iu.ire

many hundrerls liave been thus disseminated 
which, but for those L)cpoeiioric<, would never 
hate oeen sold. Nor is this all-—these Societies 
are n<* only thus scattering tlic “ precious sevrl” 
over the less fruitful spots and neglected corners 
of their own cultivated fields, but are doing some
thing and preparing to do more, towards pmvi- 
ding a.supply for the millions who are famish
ing amid the wilds of Heathenism.

sSurcly these operations will be seen to be of 
God, and as parts of a great movement for the 
!>cncfit of mankind—for while we are thus called 
to *• labour on (it bis cpnynapd” in fois vinqyard—

* ” Tliousati'ls nt hi« bid.ling speed 
O'er land and ocean without rest”—-

to “ cut (lows the groves” of idolatry, apd “break 
up the fallow ground” of superstitioc—ami to“sQW

-OWmENCE «fELLIGESCL
The Bx-President of the Conference, on deliv

ering the Conference Seal, and Mr. Wesley’s 
Bible into the hands of the President elect, stated, 
he was prepared to say from a long and intimate 
acqiutintafioe, that a more zealous, diligent, and 
feidffut servant the Methodist Conference never 
bad than wgs Dr. Ueecvxm ; and whilst lie him
self could not be without some anxiety as to the 
maintenance of their constitution ip its entire in
tegrity, he believed -that the President would so 
maintain it, and in dçûng that, God would sustain 
him, and he .would be sustained, alsq, by the 
sympathies ami prayer» of those venerable men, 
whom he taw a round foip, and the bkeanngs of 
the thousands of their Israel.

The PgEsypcNT, op entering upon the duties 
of his high and responsible office, delivered an 
admiiabU Address, fraught with pious sentiment, 
with wise and judicious counsels, and adapted to 
the present circumstances of tlie Connexion.— 
We give it i? another place, believing it will be 
perused with interest and mtislàctiuu.

Dr. Bvxtixo moved and Dr. Newton se
conded a resolution proposing the thanks of the 
Conference to Dr. Jackson, the Ex-President, 
for the «pànently able and faithful manner in 
which be, in circumstances of great difficulty, 
had performed the duties of his office. The rtv 
•elution was nnammowsly adopted

Dr. Jackson, in acknowledging the vote, said, 
that he never desired to be elected at the last 
Conference to the Presidential Office , but when 
put into it he felt it to be binding on lrim to ful
fil the duties thus imposed upon him. He trust
ed that he had done » with fidelity. But, dur
ing the Conference and afterwards, the affairs of 
their beloved Methodism had assumed a serious 
and threatening aspect;—a system of agitation 
had been commenced, and, under those circum
stances, he came to the determination to visit 
every place in the Connexion tliat he could,

—.. — —.............. .... .. |IHH visits Ol wh<in •h-’rin'd to do so. Severe reflections had
their excellent Agent, Mr. Isaac Smith,au. 1 their been east u;>on him by an unscrupulous press- 
earnest hope that the Halifax Auxiliary Stwietv but ho felt tliat he had an honest heart *n,l |„!

zfczïïüzæ*w-*** «-“s-...y— JZwJS
• Signed, “J. Ü VaxBvskirk,
“ Aylesfonl, Aug. 5th, 1850 ” Secretary

determined to go and show it, and let the So
cieties see, and their congregations see, and the 
nation sec, if it thought proper, that he was not 
ashamed to appear as tlie President of the Wes
leyan Conference a< a time when that unscrupu
lous press so cast aspersions upon him. He was 
thankful to say, that he had been rewived gene- 
rally with unexampled respect.-lhiring the 
whole year hjs heart had never, never sunk In 
aH circumstances, God had *I5t.-»inod him hr his

_AUjt’ST 24,

fill >ts integrity, ar.J -ti
Thank, were also voted to I^n lprinei!*?

.SeeK-taiy.to the .Sub-Se.reuriJ A*?Aa’
Letter ntvrs, fur their valuable °®0»*

TfaR Wh-rï
The Rev. Thomas Waugh, John 

afid Dr. Appelle, the represen

ing sitting» of \\ vilnesdav. M. u- vrr-1- 
sented the Annual AtMruss l‘n'
•Irish Conference. *1 ti*

■In the alienee of Dr. -E—u 
had lieeu appointe*) the renrrm.i \CTK^ "be 
A’anadian Conference, Dr. Al^Ju 
quested to act as JReprestgtutfJ^! 

present.Nl the Ad. 1res.,of tlie CanolUn VIS'* 
cneg, wlueh, foe olwcryed, contained exp^ 
of ,-tropg sympathy kith the British (v ‘2^

A loyal apd dutiful Address to the ,,„P^d 
^he forth pf another Prince - ^ * **

cause it was pud down at the Depository for Bi- . Tl! l . ,, .
bles and Testaments, without passing throu-h the !C^(C’ • ,, W *in thc un<‘loudcd light

a'.to. ___ _ - , .,r ^ . oft,“ ,)mne Countenance. He felt that, sup
port.Nl by tlie presence and grace of hi* Divine 
Lord, he could not sink, lie felt thankful to 
God, that he bad Iwn enabled to maintain in-

. -------- ------------ - He
tonsjder.Nl that Methmlism was not for one age 
or one nation, but was destined to bless the world 
while the sun and moon endurci ; but, hi order 
tc that, the pastorate office must be preserved in

which tlie Conference«xpreaiofl its^hrereto’ ** 
cordial assent by teSgT
was ^ul*c,ucDriy «.d, »<4t«L
to Sw George Grey for prerentatk*. ^

Enquiries were nuule, when h would t* . 
proper Anne -to present Circuit Memorkk- 
wlueh the law of 1836 relating thereto w*’ S 
stating that they were to he prerentad fofc 
i reiident on or before the 2nd day of the fc*. 
ferenee, and referred to a Committee to be w. 
pointed to classify thorn, and report tetto 
terenee thereoe.

The usual questions for consderatiee 
came on.

Jt was found, in answer to the mwetim-, 
" are tunc to be admitted at Afafe*, k 
full connexion with the Conference T-tfot „ 
eçanuuiqg the returns from the several DmMmil 
M M'W*tors in England, 6 in Ireland, atonie 
the Foreign Stations, had booounUy fdÊki 
tire teqn of their proUtion, besides loAfmtaM. 
Missionaries who gave promise of —'kiln « 
different parts of the foreign field.

To the question—•* Who art now to he recto, 
ed on trial r"—in answer, k was found, that n 
can.folates were duly accepted, frem the dwtriro 
in England, several in *e Irish work, «kl II « 
the Foreign Stations.

Tlw Rev. R. Newstead placed ip dw texts of 
the Secretary-, the draft of a Memorial to the 
Government, in support of the measure recently 
adopted, by which the Post Office Me been 
closed on the Sabbath Day. The Memorial, 
lowing been read by the Secretary, was muni- 
raously adopted, and it was also agreed, that, in- 
Stead of being signed by the President alone, on 
In-half of the Conference, each Minister, who 
felt disposed, should affix his muse and itwlence.

In answer to the question—“ What Minitttn 
have died since last Conference t—it was report
ed tliat 23 had died in England ; 6 ip Ireland; 
and 4 on the Foreign Stations ; making S3 i> *11. 
Briet Memorials of the» were read, ato were 
listened to with marked attention, and, in urns 
instances, with deep emotion. The name of the 
venerable Richard Reece, so long a bright 
and shining light in the Wesleyan Church, tp 
jjcared «fixing the number of the dead ; and <m 
the Notice relating to him being read, several 
Ministers detailed various circumstances con
nected with his history, and ministerial career, 
and pointed out some of the more striking fea
tures which marked hjs character. The name of 
our late and highly esteemed brother, Samiwox 
Bvsby, of New Brunswick District, is found oa 
the list of the departed.

The Preeident’i Address.
I sincerely thank you dear brethren, for the 

confidence you have expressed in me, by placing 
me in this responsible situation. At the same 
time, allow me earnestly to solicit your support 
in the performance of the arduous duties your 
kindness has imposed upon me. In addition to 
the ordinary- Conncxional business which re
quires the attention of the conference at its An
nual Meetings, questions arising out of the îgita- 
tide of the past year may claim consider*tion on 
the present occasion. I shall not bow undertake 
to prescribe the manner in which sooh questions 
shall be taken up, ,ii)d disposed of : but I am per
suaded tliat we vDiqc together with our minU. 
folly made up as to the great principle* whkh 
must guide us in all our deliberations, and, ccn- 
duct us to all our conclusions. We are a holy 
of Christian Ministers, and, as ouch, we sustain 
an office which was not devised by human wis
dom, nor established by human authority : l«t 
which was conceived in the Divine mind. andi> 
troducvil and established in the church by G™ 
liimsclt. Now, I conclude we an- ail agree t 
that our deliberations must proceed u[on 'ht

lull- that
i:s nit- 

,:.!vr'icicv

/lit office must be m intaia-l 
_rnW, and t'uit wc an- l-iiind lç 
t.j tlie Great llcid of the Church 

btcrator eyt-n in t!i<- slight:-1 dejicj 
.-ie. ativ vf tnH.-atlires 1-y which the mil 
-Lil ati l jVi-st.jr.il offi.-c ln< Ivcn distinguish.! 
•. Divin-- Author. But wc arc also a 
\Vv-lwau Ministers; and, in tliat capacit 

■ a- the guardians of a system of ev.mg. 1-c.ill 
3u l gully discipline,—vuiineiilly pio\l 

•ul in its origin.—that has liven committed F 
j v uur predecessors sls a sacred trust, wliiJ 

solemnly pledged to maintain in all its I 
',rj.v. As individuals arc Dnind KM' 
"ur vt-Iinatioti-v.>ws. When wc were a-1m 
ntn lull Connexion, and formally set apartl 

, :h c and work of tin- ministry, wc cut -re f 
the m-*st explicit .-ngageim-nt, not only to I 
|,v the d-> 'triu il stan.larils of the lx*u, bul 

ubserve arid enfoivc that discipline whi.l 
d.ivru to us from our great Fomid.-i 

) ir colltN-tive vliaruvtiT.as a CunfcJi-iicc, til 
ubligatious rest ujsm tis to uphold and prJ 
•be entire system of Methodism, in its r 
jnJ vital principles—to make it a sonictliii|ital unncij
-entially ilitlerent from the Methodism wbi| 
leeu committed to us as a sacred depusi*. 
iuswer is—We cumu-t betrayomr trust, wJ 
nut violate our solemn oatlia and our e.xa 
•km ut any proposals must proceed B]Kin til 
od and settle.! principle, that any protiosilil 
subverting that whi h we are under the wf 
est obligations to preserve and defend, van! 
a moment be entertained. That duty ml 
IK-rformvd, which, I mu j-ersuaded, we shall 
toniopt in practice as well as h >1.1 in thel 
We Buy not “ do evil that good may connf 
lODccde to vlamonr or importunity 'that wl 
contra»)' to our conscientious convictions.l 
most desirable that js :tcc should prevail 
Christian community : but true solid Cm 
|K-ace can never be obtained Lv the saeijl 
Christian principle. Nothing eoukl jiossil 
pnx-ured bv such a sacrifiée but a.temporal 
duluive calm ; while, by our tlirowing dol 
barrier of Christian principle, we should I 
our invaluable system lew cajeUv of d.-f.l 
the next agitation which would inevitabl 
spcedilv anse. Dear brethren, I oonfiilvil 
«ume that we arc agree.! uj*m this [mini 
«iwh fix«l and settled priu. i|4cs m tlicsT 
çnvrm us in nil our inquiries and dclibcl 
awl with this linn ;x-w.iasion. 1 conlcni]i!| 
n-sult .with encouragement and liojie. If 1 
oar stand on Scriptural principles. G.»! veil 
by us. We art to remember, too, for otf 
fat that the enure which we .ire solir 
maintain is not our own : it is the vauscl 
Divine Master. However dear it may litl 
it is infinitely dearer to the heart of Go-I,| 
will clefetxl it. and protect its interests ai 
opposition, lie may allow the failli ol 
vmts sometimes to be severely tested, I 
‘Iitui remain faithful to their trust, and 
net tail to apjiear in tlieir betialf, and giJ 
t-j rejoice in llie triumphs of His blctaul 
I >r which they gladly toil and sutler. \l 
derive additional consolation ie our rnrcsl 

lmstancvs from the considerntion tliat | 
:i»w or uncommon has happene.1 to u*. 
religious lx>ly, we had always enjoyed tr 
ty, we might lx* under some npprehcnl 
spectiag the result of the present .listtil 
But this lias not lx-en the cp«u Method!
« radled in storms ; and. in successive 
it? history, the Connexion has exjx-rier 
'"feits of agitation. Nor is this a matter) 
prise. A sltim'jering vhun h may long 
in a state of quietude. Nut so a living < 
getie church, which is answering tie | 
its institution. Methodism is a system u| 
energy ; and so long as it maintacins it*« 
character, it mu<t Is- ex]x-< t.d that Si 
endeavour, at every opixirtuaitv favvii 
hi., purjnse, to arrest its onward course I 
grtssive movements, by sowing disseiisiol 
:he Wesleyan Minister* and people,—tl 
*ag oT tlu-ir attention from tlu-ir one g.- 
to uuj/rolitable and tmrffnl disputes.
-Metholism has alway s come trminpliarl 
every trial : and the trouble» which it h 
gone have Ix-en overruled for greater 
have al-o «crvcil to prepare it for more . 
isebihiess. Already, we have the chcl 

durations tliat such will tx- the result of I 
H'“* 'rial. 'I he gracious revival of| 

has tWten pb- e in many parts of 
Jiexiun during the ;«st year; the zeal J 
a‘‘*j °f a great numlx-r of our people, i|
1 Uetho.|i<iii as it is : the increased|
1 rotuerly love nml unt-.n which lias| 
■uaong ut, as * Uxlv of Miaister* ; and|
• icui u-beat ions which hove been votxT 
uin the Couiinift.N-s which have bren |

1 ante -y t ti this Conference : g.rvc to 
•jtvl is blvt-o-Hv in our midst, and aftol 
or ho-*- tin- he i? conducting ns till 

1 difficulties to a yet higher pf 
«hieli Metho-lism may 1-ccome a stiL 
t l- "” t0 ru!lnlr.v and to the worl 
taking « foil view of our present tirc.1 

v* 1;ily (-ci-ua-le.l that it is uur prif 
-ink (fo | and uùe courage.''

Sahhatli Sfteiol Frtüt al.
T!c' A-.mi-I Tr.a* f.f-I.e St. .1. hr. si 

ii he. ! :.vk jd.i-c os WvisJSu U vi.
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